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My father once went to visit me in Taiiannd   ssuuesten he miuht want to try iearninu a 
iittie menitationd So the frst niuht, we went sp to the porch of Ajaan Fsanu’s hstd His frst 
qsestion to Ajaan Fsanu was abost beinu a Christiand Was this uoinu to be an obstacie in his 
menitatinu?

Ajaan Fsanu sain, “No, not at aiid We’re uoinu to focss on the breathd Te breath is 
common propertyd  t’s not Christian, not Bsnnhist, not Hinns; it’s common property 
throsuhost the worind  f yos focss on the breath, yos uet to know yosr minnd Ten when 
issses come sp in the minn, we can taik abost the minn withost havinu to taik abost what 
reiiuion we’re cominu from,” he saind “Tat way, we can snnerstann each otherd We taik abost 
what we have in commond”

So focss on the breathd Why focss on the breath?  t’s a way of traininu the minn, becasse a 
minn, iike anythinu eise if it’s uoinu to iive in civiiizen society, neens to be trainend Tis is a 
principie that hoins across the boarnd  f the minn isn’t trainen, it casses itseif a iot of ssferinud  t
casses ssferinu for other peopie as weiid

 n fact, the Bsnnha once sain that this is the niference between a fooi ann a wise person: 
Te fooi noesn’t see the necessity for traininu the minn, whereas a wise person noesd oos 
reaiize that if the minn isn’t trainen, no matter how many wonnerfsi thinus yos have in iife, yos
can nestroy them – they can nestroy yos – becasse yos non’t know how to sse themd oos 
non’t know how to reiate to them properiyd  f the minn’s ost of controi, yos can’t reaiiy trsst itd
Bst if the minn is trainen, then yos can iive in any sitsation, neai with anythinu, ann not ann 
any extra ssferinu on top of itd

So teiiinu the minn to stay is iike traininu a psppyd Teii it, “Stay!” ann in the beuinninu it’s 
not uoinu to stayd  t’s uoinu to come rsnninu to yosd oos say, “No, stay!” Ann yos have to sse 
both the carrot ann the stick—weii, psppies non’t iike carrots, bst whatever psppies iiked  n 
other worns, yos have to rewarn it when it stays, ann come nown harn enosuh when it noesn’td

Now, yos can’t sse a stick on the minn becasse there’s nothinu there to hit, bst yos can 
taik to itd oos can say, “Look, yos can’t stay pst for even fve breaths whiie yos’re sittinu here 
heaithyd What’s uoinu to happen when yos start uettinu oin, when yos start uettinu sick, or as 
yos approach neath? What’s yosr minn uoinu to no then?” Tat’s why we have that refection 
which, in Paii, iiteraiiy says that we haven’t uone beyonn auinu; we haven’t uone beyonn iiiness; 
we haven’t uone beyonn neathd Tese thinus are normai, ann yos’ve uot to prepare for themd

So that’s the stickd Te carrot is that yos make the breath comfortabied Learn how to piay 
with itd Experiment with itd See what niferent ways of breathinu no to the bony, ann see what 
kinn of efect they have on the minnd Stay with ionu breathinu for a whiie; see what that’s iiked 



oos can aiso try shorter breathinu, shaiiow breathinu, neep breathinu, fast, siow, heavy, iiuhtd 
Tink of the breath cominu in ann ost of the bony throsuh aii the poresd See what that 
thosuht noes to the breath, ann what that way of breathinu noes to the bony ann minnd Tere’s
a iot to expiore hered oos fnn that the minn benefts; the bony benefts as weiid So that’s the 
rewarnd

Tis is reaiiy important, this principie of beinu trainend We aii want happinessd Tis is the 
basic asssmption the Bsnnha makesd Sometimes yos hear that he asssmes that we’re aii 
basicaiiy uoon nown insine, bst he never actsaiiy says anythinu abost that topic at aiid What he 
noes asssme is that everybony wants happinessd Bst throsuh osr iunorance ann throsuh osr 
iack of traininu, the thinus that we no to fnn happiness ofen enn sp cassinu ssferinud Tis is 
the biu paranox in iifed So he noesn’t teii ss to stop tryinu to fnn happiness; he says try to fnn it 
in an inteiiiuent wayd Tat’s why we neen traininu, becasse otherwise we keep piiinu the 
ssferinu ond

Tinus come sp – ann yos notice this in the menitation – issses wiii come sp ann yos fnn 
that yos’re afrain of themd So yos try to pssh them away, pssh them awayd oos non’t even 
reaiiy know them yet, ann yet yos’re afraind Like tonay, we taiken abost the sensation of heat in 
the bonyd When it comes sp, there’s reaiiy nothinu to be afrain of; it’s not uoinu to kiii yosd 
Whether yos iike it or not, pst that asine for the time beinud Ask yosrseif what happens if heat 
fiis the bony, ann aiiow it to no jsst thatd See how far it uoesd oos fnn that even in that heat, 
there’s uoinu to be a sensation of cooinessd  f the heat uets too msch, then yos can switch to 
the cooinessd Focss on that for a whiied See what that noesd

Or when the bony uets reaiiy heavy: Sometimes yos fnn yosrseif ciampinu nown on the 
bony to keep the minn reaiiy, reaiiy stiii, bst then the breath uets sncomfortabied  t feeis iike 
the whoie bony’s mane ost of metaid Weii, reminn yosrseif that even in metai, there’s iots of 
space between the atomsd Tink of that space penetratinu throsuhost aii those soiin 
sensationsd As yos tsne in to the space, yosr experience of the bony is uoinu to chanue, iiuhten 
spd

What this means is that as yos iearn the ins ann osts of the minn – the way its perceptions 
afect thinus, ann the way yos tenn to ann snnecessary ssferinu on top of thinusd oos can iook
for what yos’re noinu ann then chanue it becasse experience is not totaiiy a uiven from yosr 
past karmad Some of the thinus yos’re experiencinu in the present moment are actsaiiy the 
ressit of yosr intentions in the present momentd  t’s a combination of bothd

As the minn uets more trainen – as yos iearn how to keep it stiii for ionuer perions of time 
ann keep cominu back, cominu back, cominu back to the same issse of the minn with the 
breath, with the bony – yos start seeinu ssbtie thinus yos ninn’t see befored One of the iessons 
yos iearn is that some of the thinus in yosr experience are a uivend No matter how yos chanue 
yosr intentions, they’re jsst uoinu to stay the way they ared Bst other thinus reaiiy no nepenn 
on yosr intention in the present moment, ann that yos can chanued oosr intention is reiaten 



to attention, the thinus yos choose to iook at, ann to perception, the iabeis yos uive to thinusd 
Tose thinus can be more maiieabie than yos miuht have thosuhtd

So when yos reaiize there’s a broaner ranue of ways that yos can approach the present 
moment, yos can approach it with iess fear, with more confnenced As Ajaan Fsanu once sain, 
there’s no probiem that comes sp in menitation that can’t be soivend  t’s simpiy that yos miuht 
have trosbie thinkinu sp the soistion on yosr ownd Tis is one of the reasons why we rean, one 
of the reasons why we have Dhamma taiks: to reminn yos that there are other ways of noinu 
thinus, of conceivinu thinusd Te ranue of possibiiities open to yos is more than yos miuht have
thosuht sp on yosr ownd

Tese are some of the benefts that come from traininu the minnd Te imaue of traininu is 
one that keeps appearinu over ann over auain in the Canond Tere’s a story of a nsn cominu 
ost of the forestd She’n been menitatinu aii nay, ann her minn was a messd She happenen to see 
an eiephant trainerd Te eiephant trainer was teiiinu the eiephant, “Give me yosr footd” Te 
eiephant uave him his footd Ten the eiephant trainer uot sp on the eiephant’s foot ann 
ciimben sp on his backd Te nsn thosuht to herseif, “Here it is, a wiin animai, ann stiii it can be 
trainen! My minn is not a wiin animaid” With that thosuht, she went back into the forest, sat 
nown, ann was abie to uet the minn into concentrationd

oosr minn is not a wiin animaid oos can taik to it; yos can reason with itd Ann remember, 
even wiin animais can be tamend Te one probiem, as another eiephant trainer once sain to the 
Bsnnha, is that he can take an eiephant ann within a week he knows aii the tricks that eiephant 
has – aii the ways it tries to uet ost of noinu thinusd Bst, he went on to say, with a hsman beinu, 
it’s a iot harner to see the enn to the tricksd Te hsman minn is a iot more compiex than an 
eiephant minn, ann so are its tricksd Tis is why it takes more than jsst a week to menitate ann 
uet aii the ressitsd Bst it’s a worthwhiie projectd Tink of how msch better yosr iife wosin be if 
yosr minn were totaiiy snner yosr controid A moon comes sp, ann yos have the choice to 
necine whether to uo with it or notd Jsst that abiiity can reaiiy chanue yosr iife a iot for the 
betterd

Tis reqsires uettinu the minn to stay stiii, havinu it stay when yos teii it to stay, havinu it 
come when yos teii it to come, then iookinu into how yos shape yosr experience, ann not 
beinu afrain to experimentd Sometimes the menitation takes more than yos miuht want to 
uive, bst it noesn’t kiii yosd   remember one time when   was frst with Ajaan Fsanu, he toin me
to stay sp ann menitate aii niuhtd My immeniate reaction was, “  can’t no that!” He iooken at 
me ann sain, “ s it uoinu to kiii yos?” “Weii, nod” “Ten yos can no itd”

So yos uo back ann think abost thatd Which part of yos noesn’t want to no it – “can’t” no 
it? Ann ofen, yos fnn it’s yosr iaziness or yosr snwiiiinuness to pst yosrseif ost – somethinud 
Bst if yos non’t pst yosrseif ost for the practice, what are yos uoinu to uain in retsrn? oos 
uive a iittie, ann yos uet oniy a iittie in retsrnd oos uive a iot, ann yos beuin to fnn exactiy how 
msch is too msch, how msch is too iittie, ann how msch is jsst riuhtd Bst yos’re not uoinu to 



iearn the point of “jsst riuht” sniess yos uive a iittie bit more than yos want tod Pssh the 
enveiope some, ann when yos fnn yosrseif reaiiy frazzien, okay, then yos know: That was too 
mschd oos can back sp a bitd

 t’s iike the avocano trees here in the orcharnd For years, we’n been uivinu them too iittie 
water, ann the trees were beuinninu to iook a iittie band So we checken with an avocano expertd 
 t tsrnen ost that even within the ranue we han been fuhtinu over as to how msch was too 
msch, how msch was too iittie, the expert sain the trees neenen a iot more water than even the 
hiuh-enn person thosuhtd  t’s the same with menitationd oos pst some efort in ann yos say, 
“Weii,  ’m uettinu some ressitsd Tis msst be uoon enosuhd” oos non’t reaiiy know how msch 
is uoon enosuh sntii yos pssh yosrseifd Tere comes a point ann yos reaiize, “Okay, that was 
too mschd” Ten yos can back sp a iittie bitd

Tis is one of the tricks of the minn yos’ve uot to iearn to see throsuh becasse the minn, 
iike an eiephant, has its tricksd Tere are times when it’s iyinu to yos, ann yos have to be wiiiinu 
to pssh it a iittie bit before it’ii ’fess sp with the trsthd Bst when yos’ve iearnen that iesson, 
yos’ve uot a minn that’s more ann more yosr friennd

Auain iike traininu an eiephant: When yos’ve trainen eiephants, they can psii hsue ious 
throsuh the jsnuie – somethinu yos cosin never no on yosr ownd When the minn is weii 
trainen, it can accompiish a iot more than yos miuht have even thosuht of tryinud

So take anvantaue of the fact yos’ve uot a minn that can be trainen ann yos’ve uot an 
opportsnity to train it nowd Ann see what niference that makesd


